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BURIAL PRACTICES AND HOW THEY CHANGED

NOT dealing with -    status
-	ethnicity
-	bone evidence

Lack of evidence for settlement and buildings makes burials particularly important

Earliest burials - are they Anglo-Saxon or late Roman?  eg. barrows at Cavalry Barracks
                                                                                     OHP's Cannington, Wasperton
Compare Continental cemeteries pre-450 (and later)

English cemeteries                                                                         OHP cemeteries
   i.   predominantly inhumations (Kent)
   ii.             "           cremations (East Anglia)
   iii. mixed (why two rites in the same cemetery, at same time?)

Great variations in size, though cremation cemeteries usually larger
  (BUT few completely excavated)                                           OHP Spong Hill
Were they solely for one settlement, or for area? logical if cremations.

Re-use of sacred sites – eg – ancient barrows.

Furnished inhumations (important part played by metal detectors)
                                   - richest in south-east
                                   - variations in grave structure   OHP 's St. Peter's, Alresford (2)
                                   - groupings                                Buckland/Sewerby, Orsett,  
     - "founder burial" as focus (barrows, richer)    Swallowcliffe
     - choice of grave-goods may indicate: i.   sex   OHP Gt. Chesterford
                                                                                                (but not always)
ii   belief, superstition
                                                                   (amulets, boars’ tusks, cowries, coins)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                iii. status
                                                                                                iv. family custom
                                    - positioning of grave-goods           2 OHP's Westgarth Gardens
      - usually away from settlements BUT Mucking  OHP Mucking
                                    - significance of orientation                     OHP Finglesham
      - position of body (executions? decapitation rare)
      - significance of weapon burials
                                    - burials on boundaries (later – barrows – “defiant paganism”)
                                    - food/drink containers, remains: i.  food for journey
                                                                                      ii. offering to gods
	                                                                               iii. remains of funeral feast
      - heirlooms
-	horse burials – with trappings, or head alone (horse trappings                                   
        in female graves)
Importance of symbols, signifiers, in a non-literate societyI
                                           OHP's Snape (4), Westgarth Gardens, Springfield, Lakenheath

Cremations - pot shape, decoration                      OHP's pots, pot stamps
                  - more than one pot in pit                                      
                  - grave goods - in pyre (dress)
                                        - added (toilet sets, combs) OR burnt
                                        - no weapons
                  - may include animal bone (horse common, sometimes horse alone)
                  -  "         "       more than one individual 
                  - mortuary structures                  OHP's mortuary structure, Appledown
                   - little evidence of pyres                                               OHP cremation pyre
                 - did cremation denote status? time-consuming, visible.

Final Phase/Conversion Period Cemeteries (C7-C8)

Found earlier on Continent
Cremation ceases
Fewer, or different grave-goods: decline of weapon burials.
Row burial
Usually separate cemeteries, or separate areas                  OHP St. Peter's
West/east orientation (Resurrection)
BUT unfurnished graves also found in mainly furnished cemeteries (lower status?)
Often near later churches – but earlier was a priest available for burial rites?

Churchyard burial

Begins in C7, common by C8 
Grave-goods only with high status or priests (cross, chalice)
 (on Continent high-status individuals buried with prolific, rich grave-goods)
  BUT church did not prohibit - reasons: i.   egalitarian nature of Christianity
                                                              ii.  status shown in tomb or stone
                                                              iii. "gifts to gods" became "gifts to kings"
                                                               0R church (for buildings, books, sacred
                                                               vessels etc).                       
                                                                       OHP's Raunds, Nazeingbury, N. Elmham
Variations - position of body (usually supine, but arms, legs may be crossed)
                - shrouds, coffins (nails)
                - stones at head, feet, or on body (haunting? survival of superstition)
                - charcoal burials
                - position in churchyard or in church (ad sanctos)

From 900 on emphasis on consecrated ground and burial rights (minsters – fees)). 
1000 – bishops asperging corners of burial grounds


Vikings - little evidence of pagan burial (Ingleby)    OHP Viking grave finds
                                                                                        "     Saffron Walden necklace
                                                                                         "    hogbacks
Repton mass grave – Vikings? one had Thor’s hammer




             

